Course Change Request

Date Submitted: 01/30/18 3:29 pm


Formerly Known As: NUTR 320

Last approved: 05/02/17 3:17 am

Last edit: 01/30/18 3:29 pm

Changes proposed by: sandra-williams

Programs referencing this course:
- BS-FSTC-INO: Food Science and Technology - BS, Food Industry Option
- BS-FSTC-FSO: Food Science and Technology - BS, Food Science Option
- BS-NUTR-GNO: Nutrition - BS, General Nutrition Track

Faculty Senate Number #84.259

Contact(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poppy Capehart</td>
<td><a href="mailto:poppy@tamu.edu">poppy@tamu.edu</a></td>
<td>979-845-2142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Course

Edit
Other

Rationale for Course

Prefix change for all courses from NUTR/FSTC to NFSC previously approved for 2018-2019, however, this course was inadvertently left off the list.

Course prefix NFSC NUTR

Course number 320

Department Nutrition & Food Science

College/School Agriculture & Life Sciences

Academic Level Undergraduate

Undergraduate course level justification (Select One)

College/Program Course Level Rubric

Academic Level Graduate

Effective term 2018-2019 2017-2018

Complete Course Title Understanding Obesity: A Social and Scientific Challenge

Abbreviated Course Title UNDERSTAND OBESITY SOC SCI

Catalog course description

Perspectives of obesity in food science, nutrition, health and psychology; study of obesity factors in relation to genetics, exercise physiology and sociology with emphasis on food and nutrition.

Prerequisites and Restrictions

Junior or senior classification or approval of instructor.

In Workflow

1. NFSC Department Head
2. Curricular Services Review
3. AG Committee Preparer UG
4. AG Committee Chair UG
5. AG College Dean UG
6. UCC Preparer
7. UCC Chair
8. Faculty Senate Preparer
9. Faculty Senate
10. Provost II
11. President
12. Curricular Services
13. Banner

Approval Path

1. 01/30/18 5:10 pm Stephen Talcott (stalcott): Approved for NFSC Department Head
2. 01/31/18 8:57 am Sandra Williams (sandra-williams): Approved for Curricular Services Review
3. 01/31/18 9:01 am Dawn Kerstetter (dkerstetter): Approved for AG Committee Preparer UG
4. 02/12/18 11:08 am Bob Knight (bob-knight): Approved for AG Committee Chair UG
5. 02/12/18 11:14 am Kim Dooley (k-dooley): Approved for AG College Dean UG
6. 02/13/18 9:09 am Sandra Williams (sandra-williams): Approved for UCC Preparer
7. 03/05/18 8:37 am Sandra Williams (sandra-williams): Approved for UCC Chair

History

1. May 2, 2017 by Sandra Williams (sandra-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concurrent Enrollment</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Should catalog prerequisites / concurrent enrollment be enforced?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosslistings</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacked</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hour(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hour(s)</td>
<td>(per week):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Repeatable for credit? | No |
| Three-peat? | No |
| CIP/Fund Code | 3019010002 |
| Default Grade Mode | Letter Grade(G) |
| Alternate Grade Modes | Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory |
| Method of instruction | Lecture |

Will sections of this course be taught as non-traditional? (i.e., parts of term, distance education) Yes

Will this course be taught as a distance education course? Yes

I verify that I have reviewed the FAQ for Export Control Basics for Distance Education. Yes

Is 100% of this course going to be taught in Texas? Yes

Will classroom space be needed for this course? No

This will be a required course or an elective course for the following programs:

Required (select program)

Elective (select program)

Has/will this course be(en) submitted for core curriculum consideration? No

Has/will this course be(en) submitted for Writing or Communication consideration? No

Has/will this course be(en) submitted for
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**Course Syllabus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Syllabus:</th>
<th>Upload syllabus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upload syllabus</td>
<td>NUTR 320 FALL 2017_12012016.pdf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letters of support or other documentation</th>
<th>No Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Additional information | Prefix change for all courses from NUTR/FSTC to NFSC previously approved for 2018-2019, however, this course was inadvertently left off the list. This is an elective course for all academic programs. |

| Reviewer Comments | Sandra Williams (sandra-williams) (03/05/18 8:37 am): UCC approved March 2018. |

| Reported to state? | Add |

Key: 16726